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BRIEF COMMUNICATION
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SUMMARY

Rotavirus has been considered the main agent of infectious diarrhea especially among younger children. We addressed the 
prevalence of rotavirus-associated diarrhea and the diversity of circulating electropherotypes by immunochromatography and RNA 
electrophoresis. Stool samples were taken from 391 children (267 with diarrhea) from the lower socioeconomic stratum who sought 
treatment in the Hospital Infantil João Paulo II/Belo Horizonte, during 2005 and 2006. Rotavirus was detected in 79/20.2% of 
subjects, 64/24.0% with diarrhea and 15/12.1% with no diarrhea. The virus was strongly associated with diarrhea (p = 0.003). A total 
of 76/19.4% and 69/17.6% rotavirus-positive children were identified by immunochromatography and electrophoresis, respectively. 
Rotavirus-associated diarrhea was more frequently detected in dry months (p < 0.001) and almost exclusively in children aged up to 
three years. Long profile strains prevailed (54/78.3%) but a shift toward short electropherotype was identified. Despite the decrease 
seen in 2006, rotavirus infection is still very common in our area. Although viral RNA electrophoresis is useful as a typing method, 
it should not be used exclusively in the diagnosis of rotavirus infection. We confirmed a shift from long to short profile strains, as 
already described for other South American countries.
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Diarrhea is recognized as one of the most important public health 
problems in low-income countries. Annually, it accounts for more than 
1.3 million deaths among children aged less than five years, representing 
around 15% of all deaths in this age group2. Diarrheal disease can be 
associated with numerous and diversified agents, including bacteria, 
parasites, and viruses, the most prevalent cause of endemic diarrhea in 
children17. Among these, rotavirus has been considered the dominant 
agent of infectious diarrhea worldwide. It is estimated that severe acute 
diarrhea caused by this virus leads to approximately 40% of all hospital 
admissions related to diarrhea globally and causes about 450,000 deaths 
worldwide each year among children younger than 5 years15,21,22.

Rotavirus, which forms a genus of the Reoviridae family, is classified 
into seven groups (A-G), group A being recognized as the single most 
important cause of severe acute enteritis in infants and young children in 
both developed and developing countries. Rotavirus B does not appear 
to be of epidemiological importance apart from in China, and group C 
has been associated with rare and sporadic cases and small outbreaks19.

Diagnosis of the infection when indicated is usually based on the 

antigenic properties of the virus. Among others, immunochromatographic 
assays which are considered highly sensitive and specific have been 
widely used.

Rotavirus genome consists of 11 double-stranded RNA segments 
that could be separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) 
to form peculiar RNA profiles named electropherotypes1. Based on the 
migration pattern of gene segments 10 and 11 rotavirus strains can be 
distinguished as having either a long or short electrophoretic profile. This 
kind of assay constitutes a useful tool for investigating several aspects 
of the epidemiology of rotavirus-associated disease. Furthermore, a 
correlation between specific electropherotypes and genotypes has been 
described. G1P[8], G3P[8], and G4P[8] strains usually exhibit a long 
profile, and G2P[4] strains present a short electrophoretic profile8.

Since there is limited information regarding rotavirus infection 
in Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais, Brazil we aimed to investigate the 
prevalence of diarrhea associated with rotavirus and to monitor the 
diversity of circulating electropherotypes of rotavirus strains. Data 
generated may be useful to better understand clinical and epidemiological 
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aspects of the disease and could ultimately provide clues for designing 
strategies to prevent rotavirus-associated diarrhea.

This study is part of a prospective investigation into acute infectious 
diarrhea. It was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Universidade 
Federal de Minas Gerais. An informed consent was signed by parents/
guardians of the children recruited for the study. All fecal samples were 
obtained from non-hospitalized children aged from 0 to 5 years who 
sought assistance at Hospital Infantil João Paulo II, a pediatric reference 
center that attends to patients from Belo Horizonte and the surrounding 
area. In order to investigate the seasonality of rotavirus infection, we 
divided the year into dry (from April to September) and rainy (from 
October to March) seasons based on local climate data.

We analyzed stool samples obtained from 391 patients between 
January 2005 and December 2006. Among them 267 presented with 
acute diarrhea and 124 had experienced no diarrhea in the previous 15 
days. Acute diarrhea was characterized by the occurrence of three or more 
loose or watery stools or at least one bloody loose stool in a 24-hour 
period, for no more than seven days. All individuals were from the lower 
socioeconomic stratum (mean annual income ~ US$3,000) and had no 
history of hospitalization or antimicrobial therapy in the last 15 days.

Fecal samples were sent to the laboratory and stored at  
-70 ºC until being processed for rotavirus detection and typing by a 
commercial immunochromatographic assay (VIKIA® Rota-Adeno, 
bioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoile, France) and RNA electrophoresis. 
The immunocromatographic assay was performed according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions.

For electropherotyping, viral RNA was extracted using a phenol-
chloroform-isoamyl alcohol 25:24:1 (v/v) mixture and submitted to 
electrophoresis by using a discontinuous-pH system: a stacking gel 
(3.75% acrylamide + bis-acrylamyde, pH 6.8) and a resolving gel (7.0% 
acrylamide + bis-acrylamyde, pH 8.8). Electrophoresis was performed in 
Tris-Glycine buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl, 0.2M glycine, pH 8.6) at 80 V for 
around 18 h. Gels were then fixed for 10 min in 10% ethanol and 0.5% 
acetic acid and stained with 0.2% silver nitrate. After rinsing in distilled 
water, the gels were immersed in a solution containing 3.0% sodium 
hydroxide and a 1:200 dilution of 37.0% formaldehyde until the bands 
were resolved. Rotavirus strain Hoshi (positive control, long profile) and 
Bluetongue virus (negative control) were used as standards in all runs. 
Electrophoretic patterns were grouped as either short or long profiles.

A patient was considered to be rotavirus-positive when either test 
was positive. Data were analyzed by employing an χ2 test with Yates’ 
correction or Fisher’s exact test. Differences were taken to be significant 
when p < 0.05.

Rotavirus was detected in fecal samples obtained from 79 (20.2%) 
subjects, 76 (19.4%) by the immunochromatographic test and 69 
(17.6%) by electrophoresis of the viral RNA. When results generated 
by each assay were compared to data obtained by both techniques, 
sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative predictive values for 
immunochromatography and electrophoresis were 96.2%, 100%, 100%, 
and 99.0% and 86.1%, 99.7%, 94.2%, and 96.6%, respectively. The 
correlation between the two tests as determined by the kappa correlation 
index was 0.48, which is considered a moderate agreement level.

Infection by rotavirus was significantly associated with diarrhea (p 
= 0.003). A total of 64 out of 267 (24.0%) patients with acute diarrhea 
and 15 of the 124 (12.1%) subjects with no diarrhea were shown to be 
infected by the virus. Although no statistical difference was observed, 
the virus was more frequently found in 2005 (49 of 215, 22.8%) than in 
2006 (30 of 176, 17.0%). Also, the virus was more common in children 
from six to 24 months of age (55/210, 26.2%). In fact, infection by the 
virus was only detected in children aged less than three years with the 
exception of one aged between 55 and 60 months. Rotavirus was similarly 
distributed among girls (34 of 159, 21.4%) and boys (45 of 232, 19.4%). 
In total, the prevalence of rotavirus infection was significantly higher in 
dry months (p < 0.001; 73 of 229, 31.8% versus six of 162, 3.7% in the 
rainy season).

Patients infected with the virus presented with watery diarrhea 
(p = 0.033), vomiting (p < 0.001), and dehydration (p = 0.010) more 
commonly than rotavirus-negative children. The presence of blood in the 
stool was not observed among rotavirus-infected children (p < 0.001).

Among the 69 rotavirus-positive children identified by 
electrophoresis, 14 (20.3%) were infected by short pattern strains, 
54 (78.3%) by long profile, and one (1.4%) by a strain exhibiting an 
undetermined electropherotype. A temporal variation in the distribution 
of electropherotypes was observed: short rotavirus strains were only 
detected in 2006 and long strains of the virus were more commonly 
found in 2005 (43 of 215, 20.0%) than in 2006 (11 of 176, 6.3%) (p < 
0.001). The undefined rotavirus strain was identified in the feces of a child 
who was attended to in 2005. Long and short strains of the virus were 
evenly distributed in boys and girls. Although no statistical significance 
was reached, rotavirus exhibiting both short (14 of 14, 100%) and long 
(49 of 54, 90.7%) migration patterns predominated in dry months. The 
distribution of rotavirus electropherotypes was associated with age (p 
= 0.012). A higher prevalence of short profile strains was observed in 
children older than two years. Conversely, no statistical association 
between clinical data and the electropherotype of the strain was detected. 
None of the rotavirus-infected children presented with bloody stools.

Rotavirus vaccination was not reported for any child infected with 
the virus.

In this 2-year study on infectious diarrhea in children, nearly 20% 
of the subjects were infected by rotavirus, as determined by employing 
two different detection methods in order to improve data accuracy. More 
than 80% of rotavirus-positive children presented with diarrhea. These 
results are similar to those reported for several industrialized and non-
industrialized countries, including Brazil3,13,14,18.

Despite the fact that a similar virus distribution was observed 
throughout the study period, our data suggest a decrease in rotavirus 
infection rates. We have no ready explanation for these findings but 
it is plausible to assume that the lower infection rate detected in 2006 
could have resulted from the impact of the rotavirus vaccine which was 
included in the Brazilian immunization schedule in 2006. In fact, a post-
vaccination reduction in the rates of morbidity, severity, and mortality 
associated with gastroenteritis, especially rotavirus infection has been 
demonstrated4,5.

With regard to the sex distribution of the infection, conflicting data 
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have been reported1,6,10,13. Higher rotavirus detection rates during drier 
cooler months are consistent with findings mainly reported for non-
tropical regions. With regard to tropical countries, a universal pattern has 
yet to be established16. Rotavirus infection was not statistically associated 
with age, although it appears to be more prevalent in children younger 
than two years, similarly to previously reported data7,23.

We found that the association between the rotavirus-positive 
status and frequent watery stools, vomiting, and dehydration among 
diarrhea patients has been universally recognized. On the other hand the 
occurrence of bloody stools is not usually observed23.

A shift was detected from long profile strains observed mostly in 2005 
towards short profile electropherotypes seen only in 2006. In fact, similar 
findings were reported for other places in Brazil7,11 and in other South 
American countries12,20. It is possible that this shift represents a trend in 
the distribution of rotavirus strains circulating in South America, probably 
driven by the periodic but unpredictable fluctuation in the prevalence of 
different rotavirus strains all over the world as a result of genetic drift and/
or genetic shift9. This switch from long to short profile could also be the 
result of a raised immunity caused by vaccination, since the vaccinal strain 
used in Brazil exhibits a long profile electropherotype. This explanation 
may apply to the association between rotavirus profile and age.

In conclusion, despite the decrease observed in the second year of the 
study, we demonstrated that rotavirus infection is still very common in 
our area. Our data also showed that although viral RNA electrophoresis 
is useful as a typing method, it should not be used exclusively in the 
diagnosis of rotavirus infection. Finally, we confirmed a shift from long 
to short profile rotavirus strains which had already been described for 
South American countries.

RESUMO

Alteração da distribuição de rotavírus detectada por eletroforese 
de RNA viral

Rotavírus é considerado o principal agente de diarréia infecciosa 
especialmente entre crianças mais jovens. O objetivo deste estudo foi 
avaliar a prevalência de diarréia associada a rotavírus e a diversidade 
de eletroferotipos circulantes empregando-se imunocromatografia e 
eletroforese de RNA. Espécimes fecais de 391 crianças (267 com diarréia 
aguda) de nível socioeconômico baixo, atendidas no Hospital Infantil 
João Paulo II/Belo Horizonte, durante 2005 e 2006, foram incluídos na 
investigação. Rotavírus foi detectado em 79/20,2% das crianças, 64/24,0% 
com e 15/12,1% sem diarréia. Associação entre infecção pelo vírus e 
diarréia foi observada (p = 0,003). Um total de 76/19,4% e 69/17,6% 
crianças rotavírus-positivas foram detectadas por imunocromatografia 
e electroforese, respectivamente. Rotavirose foi mais frequentemente 
detectada em meses secos (p < 0,001) e quase exclusivamente em crianças 
com até três anos de idade. Embora predomínio de amostras com perfil 
longo (54/78,3%) tenha sido observado, identificou-se aumento da 
frequência de amostras com perfil curto. Apesar da queda da frequência 
de rotavirose em 2006, a doença ainda é muito comum na nossa região. 
Os dados demonstram que eletroforese do RNA viral é um método 
adequado para tipagem de rotavírus, mas não deve ser empregado como 
único método para diagnóstico da infecção pelo vírus. A alteração do 
padrão de distribuição de amostras, com aumento de frequência de perfil 

eletroforético curto em detrimento da queda de ocorrência de amostras 
com perfil longo, confirma dados previamente descritos para outros 
países da América do Sul.
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